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Before Justice Sir Qco cje Knox.
EM PEROR. V. BAKHTA WAR.®

Act Fo. X I I I  of 1859 {Worknuin'i Breach of Gonlract Act), section 2-^Achanoa 
givenhy evi^loyer on agreement by wo. hnan to worh for him for a cerlain 
spcoifled ‘̂ arioS.—'Breach of agreement,

A woiicmaa living in Oawnporo took an advanoo o f Ba. 10 fsom Iiis omployoi’ 
and entered into an agtenient to work for him for tou monLhs oa the uadoc- 
ataudiug tliat one rupee was to bo dcduoiied from b.is wagas each, month. Meld 
that such a contraot contained nothing repuguant to Act No. X III of 1859 and 
was oapablG of being enforced tinder the provisions of soctions 2 and 3 of that 
Act. Lacas y. Bamai Singh[{l) lolloyfcdL.

In this case 0113 BakhLawar, a workman, living in Ca\uipore, 
where Act iS'o. X III of 1869 is in force, enfcei ed into an agree- 
-inont with hiw employer, having rcceivcxl an juivancG of Ra, 10, to 
W ork  for him for ton niontha, and that one rupoo siould be deduc
ted from his wages each mouth. Bakht*uvar worked a short time, 
and then refused to go on working. Proceedings were taken 
against him under Act No. X III of 1859, and the Joint Magistrate 
of Cawnpore took action undtr section 3 and ordered Bakhtawar 
to perform his contract on a bond for Rs. 50 with one fiurety in 
Rs, 50, or in default to undergo two weeka’ riogrous imprison
ment. The Sessiona Judge disagreeing with the decision of the 
Magistrate referred the case for the orders of the High Court.

Knox, J.— The learned Sessions Judge of Cawnpore has report
ed this case for orders. The case is thuy stated by h i m - O n e  
Bakhtawar, a workman already in the service of a master, whose 
name is not given, tools an advance of Ila. 10 and promised to 
work for ten months on the understanding that one rupee was to 
be deducted each month from hia wages, He worked for a very 
small portion of the time and then refused to go on working. The 
Joint Magistrate of Cawnpore directed him to perform the contract 
on a bond of Rs. 50 with one surety in Kg. 60 or in default to 
tindergo two weeks' rigorous imprisonment. The learned Sessions 
Judge considers it absurd to allow an employer to tie down a 
servant to work witli him for ten months on a mere advance of a 
sum amounting to Re. 1 for each montb of the service. But he

* Oriminal Baferenoo No. 14 of I9i8 .
(1) Criminal Revision No,.835 of 15)10, decided on the 31st of July I9l0l
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apparently feels that fcbe language of the Act is too stroj:ig for his 
view xinlesa it can be held that there is some lawful or reasonable 
excuse for refusal to perform the eontract. Iix his referring 
order he says that Bakhtawar, so he is told, is perfectly willing to 
payback the Rs. 10 and considers that an, offer on Bakhta war’s 
part to pay back the Rs. 10 would constitute a reasonable excuse 
for refusing' performance of the contract. Farther, the learned 
Judge says that it is not clear whether there was atiy evidence of 
such an offer by the appellant, as the record is summary, and 
suggests that the High Court will be prepared to hold that any 
excuse is a reasonable excuse under section. 2 of Act X II I  of 1859 
for not performing an unreasonable contract. Apparently the case 
of G. J. Lucas V . Mamai Singh (1),* decided on the 2lst July,
1910, was never brought to the notice of the learned Judge. 
The difficulties which occurred to the learned Judge were put for
ward in that case and considered. That was a Division Bench 
case, and I am bound by the ruling. Over and above that I  am 
not prepared to hold that such a contract is unreasonable or

* (1) JtTDasMBHi—TliQ parties to this application, cutorecl into an agreement, 
dated tho 27tb. oi Maroli, 190G. The agveemeat was, as it purports to be, under 
Act XIII of 1859. This Act has been in existoaca in tbe town of Miraapur, from 
■whiob. the case comes, for a number of years, and is so ^voll known in tUo factorias 
of Mirzapur that we need nob be under any apprehension that persons -who 
entoi’ into contract under it are ignorant -of the law or do not Iinow the nature 
of the contract into ■which thoy are entering. We have oxamiaed that 
contract, and, in spite of what the learned Judge says, we arc satisfied that it is a 
contract that is contemplated nndor Act XIII- of 1359. The learned Judge hag 
quite misunderstood the provisions of the law and' also the terms of the contract, 
and ho has needlessly gone out of hia way when ho says that the order of. the 
Magisti-atc before him was-silont as to how the balanca of the advance was to 
be paid or hew long tho appellant was to w-ork for Mr, Lucas- Ths contract was 
foj: a term of 50 months, and as aoan as those SO months have expired and tho 
money advanced under the contract has beoa ro-paidj Ramai Singh is free 
to enter upon any other work and in  any othor place that may seem good to 
him. What the learjsed Judge writes about Ramai Singh ioeurriog thepossibi* 
lity, imden this .order of the Magistrate, of halving to work for th<a refit o£*hds life 
ancUyetitihB-balanoe-he not le^paid^could only b§-trne.if Ra-mai- Singh d®es. not 
pa.y up.the balane&ithat may ba dua from him. As soon as tho fifty- months are 
ovai’ Bafflfti Singh can pay the balance the very next’ day. Till that'time h e  
mnst carry-out the terms o f ‘ the oontraot into which he has entered. W eare 

-m ost unwilEng to interfere in oasea of this kind, hut we fe^ tba't the terms of
(1) Or, B, 235 of X910,
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aljsurd; the more ho when the contract is made anrl breach of it 
occurs in a towii like Cawnpore, whero, unless ib is proved to the 
contrary, every workman knows that there is a law like Act XIII 
of 1859 and enters into; a contract vohmtarily and willingly. 
When a man enters into a contract ho must carry out the terms 
of the contracb into which he has entered unless he can show some 
reasonable excuse. One of the terms of tho very same contract 
can hardly be alterwarda held up as reasonable excuse for non
performance. Let the record he returned with bhia expression of 
opinion from this Court.

Record returned.

Lbe leamod Judge’ s judgement may be so miaoliievously interpreted that we iir© 
oompelled to interfere. Wa aofe aside the oi’dor of tho leiu’QQd District Judge and 
■we restore th;iifc o£ the Mftgiwtitato. It has not booa ahown to «a that the terms 
of the boad ai:o at all boyond tho mo;ms of Eamai Singli.

Bamtii Singh will work from tho date the order of this Court is oartifled to the 
coart below uufcil ho has completed fifty mouths of work from the date of the 
eontraot and will pay up tho sum of Ba 19*4 Until ho hjis -vvorkod for this 
peeiod aud paid up this sum he will oontinue to ba liable for wocIe, Any 
period for whioh he worked in tho past aud has worked siuoo the Gfch of E'ebru. 
ary, 1910, is to be deemed as work andor this ordoc and any payments made 
aubsequont to fcha Gthliof February, 1910, and aoceptod by Mr. Luoas are to be 
Seemed as payments made in liq^uidation of the Bum of Ba. 19-i; othorv?iso tho 
oxdes of the Isarned Magistrate will hold good.

APPELLATE DBIMINAL.

Before M r. J'miioe JPiggotL 
EMPEROR V. YCT8UF HUSAIN, ♦

Aol Ito, I  of 18?2 {Indian Evidence Act), section [105—^ci! ifo, X L V  of i860 
(Indian Penal Code), aeotion of privati clefenod— Fkadings-^
AUmiatim and appaycntly huoitsisunt pleas.
The right of an aoouaod person to defend himself upon a Qriminal charge 

can only bo limitecl by the provieionB of tho statute law,
There is nothing in the kw to prevent a man on his trial on. ft charge of 

culpable homicide from setting up an alternative dofonoQ oa. gome such linea as 
t h o s e •* First, I was not present at the ocourcemca referred to by tha 
prosooufcioQ witnesses, and they  are giving false evideaoo against tae ; 
eeoondly, even if I fail to perauado the Oourt of this ftvob, I can show from the 
afcatemanfia of the psoseoutiont witnesses thamselvos, that if I had oansed the 
death of any person in the manner and undac tho prcoise oiroumstanoiss depossd

«Oriminal Appeal No, 736 of 1917, from an order of F. D , SimpfiOn, 
Bessioiis Judge of Allahabad, dated the iOth o£ Septembei:, 1917.


